
Date:  10 July 2021 

Meeting Called to Order by: Mike Reichers at 0910 hours 

Director, Acting Mike Reichers: Bill has stepped down from the Directors position and Mike 
Reichers will be temporarily filling in, but he is looking for a volunteer to fill the position.    
Sandra will be stepping down as Treasurer.  This position is a required Chapter position and must 
be filled.  Geneva has also stepped down as the lead of LOH, so that position is available as well.  
We are still looking for long and short ride inputs for the rest of the year. We need to start a 
quarterly ride calendar to include long rides, short rides and popup rides. Should we have a 
Christmas party?  Due to the Chapters low finances should we have it at someone’s home as a 
pot luck?   

Asst. Director, Mike Reichers:     

Treasurer, Sandra Torrence:  Account balance $1578.60 

Secretary & PAO, Fran Williams:  Nothing to report. 

Activities Director, Mike Williams:  Sunday is the Veterans Memorial Ride from the Bakersfield 
HD shop and the flyer is out with all the required information.  We still need to get ride ideas for 
the rest of the year.  He would like to reach out to reach out to chapter member to boost 
attendance.  If we start the raffle back up next month it will have to be financially beneficial.  
Toys for Tots will continue, so start bringing your toys next month. 

LOH, position not filled:   

Newsletter Editor, Dennis Linck:  Not present 

Safety Officer, Stan Austin:  It is very hot at this time of the year and when your riding have 
water available, try to travel in cooler part of the day, keep your head up and the rubber down. 

Photographer, Judy McCauley: Nothing to report 

Membership, Barb Austin:  She introduced are newest member to the Chapter.  We have forty 
nine members and thirty two of them has signed paperwork. 

Web Master, Don McCauley: He encouraged everyone to go the Chapter web site to get possible 
ideas on future rides.   

Historian, Position open: 

Members Comments:  



Vicki Furnish commented that any family members who would like to join in on any rides can 
follow in their vehicles. 

Don McCauley commented on safety to keep and umbrella handy on your bike during the hot 
summer months.  

Fred Torrence commented freeze water bottles to drink.  Relative to the Christmas party having it 
at someone’s home gives us time to visit and not be so rushed in ending the party.  Fred and 
Sandra volunteered their home for this event.  Sandra suggested we do white elephant gifts this 
year.  More Christmas party information will be forthcoming. 

Rod and Susie McGuffee mentioned the HOG rallies and how fun they can be.  There is one 
coming up in September it is the Oregon Volcano Rally.  If interested there is plenty of 
information on the HOG Rally ride internet site.   

Meeting adjourned at: 0958 hours 

Notes: The next Eastern Sierra Chapter meeting will be 08/14/2021 at 0900 hours at the 
Beanster/Pizza Factory restaurant. 


